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SET PARTY MENU £27.90 for large groups up to 30

Starters

Breaded Garlic Buon MushroomsV,
garlic mayonnaise

Spicy Breaded King Prawns,
cayenne pepper, bloody Mary ketchup

Ham Hock Terrine,
chargrilled sourdough bread, piccalilli

Avocado Feta SaladV,
cherry tomato, marinated olives, red onion, cucumber, house dressing £6.90

Loaded Potato Skins,
cheddar bacon mash, BBQ sauce
Mains

Sizzling 8oz Rump Steak,
with skin on fries, a few beer baered onion rings and peppercorn sauce

Grilled Salmon,
sauteed vegetables, egg noodles, chilli, olive oil, parmesan

Duck Breast marinated in Soy and Honey,
spring onion and cucumber, Hoi Sin sauce, s>cky rice

The Hunters Chicken,
char grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, mozzarella, red Leicester, BBQ sauce, skin on fries
Mac’n’CheeseV,
topped with mozzarella and red Leicester, served with sourdough garlic bread
Desserts

Chocolate BrownieGF,
chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

S>cky Toﬀee Pud,
salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream
Speculoos Biscoﬀ CheescakeVG,
topped with crushed biscoﬀ

Lemon Panna Coa TartV,
raspberry coulis

Mixed Luxury Ice CreamGF,
vanilla bean, chocolate or strawberry

Don’t forget we serve a delicious Sunday Roast, 2 courses for £16.90!
Some items on this menu may change where seasonal menu changes are made and products are no longer available. We will nofy
you if we make changes in me for you to choose new opons.
Please speak to a member of staﬀ if you have ANY allergies. Where listed, we produce our menu with ingredients that are deemed to be free from a par cular
allergen, but *we are unable to guarantee a dish be free from any par cular allergen because of cross contamina on.
We recommend that anyone with poten ally SEVERE reac ons to allergens DO NOT EAT.
VG = SUITABLE FOR VEGAN DIET | V = SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIAN DIET | GF = MADE WITH GLUTEN FREE PRODUCTS

